Summary
In this study, the relationship between the skin color measured by the L*a*b* color system and the maturity of Japanese pear (Housui) was clarified. The parameters of maturity were mass, equatorial diameter, polar diameter, volume, and sugar content of fruit. The skin color and color charts were measured with a color meter of a D65 standard light source (color temperature is 6504K). All samples were classified into unripe (20 samples), ripe (30 samples), and over ripe (20 samples).
From the measurement of color chart, the value of a*, b*, and L* increased with maturity. It shows that the skin color changes from dark green to light reddish green with maturity.
From the analysis of skin color, there is a difference between every 2 maturity with 1% significance as for the value of a* and b*, but there is no difference of L*.
According to the correlation analysis between the sugar content and the other parameters, the value of b* of skin color has a highly correlation to the sugar content with 1 significance. Thus, it is able to select the maturity of Japanese pear by the value of b* of skin color. Keywords L*a*b* color system, Maturity, Standard light source D65, Skin color of Japanese pear, Color chart for maturity estimation -38-
